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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Councils_        Record Group no:  _W406_ 
Sub-Group:  _Graduate Council_      Sub-group no:  _4D_ 
Series:  _Minutes and Related Records_     Series no:  _1_ 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series also includes, besides the official minutes, related records, such as agenda notes, 
reports, recommendations, and memoranda. The graduate council was originally called the graduate 
committee, and was created in 1945 to plan, supervise, and execute all work leading to graduate degrees. 
At the August 1946 meeting of the graduate committee, its name was changed to the graduate council. 
The records are in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-7 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1945-1957, 1968-1971 
2 8-13 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1972-1973, nd 
3 14-17 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1973-1976, nd 
4 18-20 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1976-1980, nd 
5 22-23 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1968-1974 
5 24 Graduate Council Minutes and Related Records    1979-1982 
5 25 Graduate Council Research Committee Report    1978 
6 26 Graduate Council Minutes       1991-1998 
6 27-28 Graduate Council Members Minutes      1975-1982 
6 29-30 Graduate Council members Minutes- Agenda    1989-1996 
